**EDUCATION JOURNALS**  
Cooperative Approach to Doctoral Research in Education

1. Academe
2. Action in Teacher Education
3. Adult Education Quarterly
4. Adult Learning
6. AIBS Education Review
7. American Biology Teacher (The) (NABT)
8. American Education
10. American Journal of Distance Education
11. American Journal of Education
12. American Journal of Physics (AAPT)
13. American Secondary Education
14. American Teacher
15. Anthropology and Education Quarterly
16. ASHE Higher Education Report
17. ASHE-ERIC Higher Education Reports
18. Australian Journal of Education
19. Biochemical Education
20. Biochemistry and Molecular Biology Education (BAMBED)
22. British Journal of Educational Psychology (The)
23. British Journal of Educational Studies
24. British Journal of Educational Technology
25. Brunei International Journal of Mathematics and Science Education
26. Canadian Journal of Education
27. Canadian Journal of Higher Education
28. Canadian Journal of Science, Mathematics and Technology Education
29. Cell Biology Education
30. Change
31. Chem13 News
32. Chemical Educator (The)
33. Chemistry Education Research and Practice
34. ChemMatters (ACS)
35. Child Development
36. Chronicle of Higher Education (The)
37. Clearing House
38. Cognition and Instruction
39. Cognitive Psychology
40. College Student Journal
41. College Teaching
42. Community College Journal
43. Community College Journal of Research and Practice
44. Community College Review
45. Comparative Education Review
46. Computers and Education
47. Constructivist Foundations
48. Contemporary Education
49. Contemporary Educational Psychology
50. Creative Child and Adult Quarterly
51. Cultural Studies of Science Education
52. Current Issues in Education
53. Current Issues in Higher Education
54. Current Issues in Middle Education
55. Cypriot Journal of Educational Sciences
56. Distance Education
57. Distance Education Report
58. Eastern Education Journal
59. Education
60. Education Digest (The)
61. Education in Chemistry
62. Education Next
63. Education Week
64. Educational Assessment
65. Educational Forum
66. Educational Foundations
67. Educational Horizons
68. Educational Leadership
69. Educational Measurement
70. Educational Perspectives
71. Educational Psychologist
72. Educational Psychology review
73. Educational Record
74. Educational Research
75. Educational Research Quarterly
76. Educational Researcher
77. Educational Review (Abingdon, England)
78. Educational Studies (Abingdon, England)
79. Educational Studies (American Educational Studies Association)
80. Educational Studies in Mathematics
81. Educational Technology
82. Educational Technology Research and Development
83. Educational Theory
84. Educause Review
85. EDUCOM Review
86. Electronic Education
87. Electronic Journal of Science Education
88. Electronic Learning
89. Elementary School Journal
90. ERIC Review
91. Eurasia Journal of Mathematics, Science and Technology Education
92. European Journal of Education
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Journal Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Foundations of Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Gamtamokslinis Ugdymas/Natural Science Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Harvard Educational Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>High School Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Higher Education Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>History of Education Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Innovative Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Instructional Innovator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Instructional Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary Journal of Problem-Based Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>International Journal for the Scholarship of Teaching and Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>International Journal of Environmental and Science Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>International Journal of Math and Science Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>International Journal of Mathematical Education in Science and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>International Journal of Science Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>International Journal on E-Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>International Review of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>International Review of Research in Open and Distance Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Irish Journal of Education (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Issues in Educational Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Journal for Activist Science and Technology Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Journal for Research in Mathematics Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Journal of At-Risk Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Journal of Baltic Science Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Journal of Biological Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Journal of Chemical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Journal of Cities and the Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Journal of College Science Teaching (NSTA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Journal of Computer-Based Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Journal of Computers in Mathematics and Science Teaching (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Journal of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Journal of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Journal of Education for Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Journal of Educational Computing Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Journal of Educational Multimedia and Hypermedia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Journal of Educational Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Journal of Educational Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Journal of Educational Research (The) (Washington, D.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Journal of Experimental Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Journal of Geological Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Journal of Geoscience Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Journal of Higher Education (The) (Columbus, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Journal of Information Systems Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Journal of Information Technology Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Journal of Instructional Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Journal of Interactive Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Journal of Interactive Instruction Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
141. Journal of Interactive Instruction Development (Online)
142. Journal of Interactive Online Learning
143. Journal of Natural Resources and Life Sciences Education
144. Journal of Philosophy of Education
145. Journal of Physical Education, Recreation and Dance
146. Journal of Research and Development in Education
147. Journal of Research in Science Teaching
148. Journal of Research on Computing in Education
149. Journal of Research on Technology in Education
150. Journal of Science Education
151. Journal of Science Education and Technology
152. Journal of Science Teacher Education (The)
153. Journal of Staff Development
154. Journal of Teacher Education
155. Journal of Technology and Teacher Education
156. Journal of the Learning Sciences
157. Kappa Delta Pi Record
158. Learning
159. Learning and Leading with Technology
160. McGill Journal of Education
161. Media in Education and Development
162. Middle School Journal
163. NASSP Bulletin
164. New Directions for Adult and Continuing Education
165. New Directions for Higher Education
166. New Directions for Teaching and Learning
167. New Teacher Advocate
168. Perceptual and Motor Skills
169. Phi Delta Kappan
170. Physics Education
171. Physics Teacher (The) (AAPT)
172. Planning and Changing
173. Principal
174. Professional Educator
175. Psychological Reports
176. Reading Research Quarterly
177. Reading Teacher
178. Recruitment and Retention in Higher Education
179. Research in Education
180. Research in Higher Education
181. Research in Science and Technology Education
182. Research in Science Education
183. Review of Educational Research
184. Review of Educational Research
185. School Administrator
186. School Science and Mathematics
187. School Science Review
188. Science and Education
Instructions for importing citations into EndNotes:

First, set your preferences:

2. Next to the Search button, click Scholar Preferences.
3. Scroll down to the “Bibliography Manager” section.
4. Select “Show links to import citations into” and then “EndNote”.
5. Click Save Preferences.

You are returned to the Google Scholar search page, where you can perform a search. Each search result will include the button Import into EndNote.